Private/Catered Event - Pricing & Capacities
This pricing is for non-ticketed events. For publicly ticketed events and applicable rental rates, please email Aaron.Zimmerman@TobinCenter.org

Venue

Max Capacities

H-E-B Performance Hall, Mays Family
Foundation Foyer, McCombs Lobby &
Valero Entry Plaza



Lobby – 4,256 square feet



Hall –5,697 square feet gala floor

Peak Rate (Friday and
Saturday)

Off-Peak Rate (Sunday
– Thursday)

$5,500 (under 450)

$4,950 (under 450)

$6,750 (over 450)

$6,075 (over 450)



450 banquet style without the
stage area used
700 with a 30x30 dance floor
and use of the stage
800 max with no dance floor or
stage
2,000 standing

Frost Studio Theater Lobby & Carlos
Alvarez Studio Theater
Theatre 3,380 square feet





220 seated banquet style
170 with a dance floor
420 standing

$3,600

$3,240

Will Naylor Smith Plaza
6,300 square feet



240 seated banquet style under
a tent/350 no tent
1,000 standing

$2,500

$2,250

$4,000

$3,600



5,850 total stage area
11,547 usable square feet



Additional Spaces
H-E-B Performance Hall Stage Only
*Books less than 6 weeks from date of
event
5,850 square feet





400 seated dinner
300 seated dinner with dance
floor and entertainment stage
500 standing reception

McCombs Grand Lobby
*Books less than 6 weeks from date of
event or based on availability
East and West Rotundas
(Priced separately; each 1,700 square
feet.)




200 seated dinner
450 standing reception

$2,500

$2,250





100 seated banquet style
200 standing
24 Board room set up

$800 (stand-alone rental)

$720 (stand-alone rental)

$500 (add on venue)

$450 (add on venue)

Leroy Denman Founder’s Lounge
1,498 square feet





100 seated dinner
150 standing reception
30 board room set up

$700 (stand-alone rental)

$630 (stand-alone rental)

$500 (add on venue)

$450 (add on venue)



Venue to be rented/added on
to existing contract
Mutually agreed upon date and
time

$250

$250

Wedding Ceremony Fee
One hour rehearsal



The Tobin Center is pleased to offer a 10% discount off of rental rates for 501(c)3
organizations. Multi-day and multi-venue discounts are available.

Contact us today at PlanYourEvent@TobinCenter.org or 210.212.0928
Tobin Center for the Performing Arts | 115 Auditorium Circle | San Antonio, TX 78205 | tobincenter.org

